
CEASE AND DESIST DHMAND

Sent by Certifîecl MaiI and email

I)car Mr. Eckhart:

I am r.vliting <ln behalf on my employer, Carrier IQ. Inc., to notity 
¡or1 

tl¡at.¡1our unlawful

c<.rpyi¡g of Carriel lQ. Inc.'s training materials on your- website' (the "lralnlng

I4iierials") inliinges on Camier lQ. Inc.'s csclusive copyrights. Accordingly. you afe

l:eleby clirccted to

CEAST'ANDDESISTAI,LCOP}:RIGHTINF]RINGI'MENT.

All cop,vriglrtable aspects ol'rhe Training Materiaìs are copyrighteci under ljnited States

.npytigitt lar.r, ancl Cìrriel IQ- Inc. is the owner of sucir copyright' Llncler Uriitecl States

"c,pyti[nt 
law-. C'arrier lQ. hìc.'s cop1,'riglrts have bcen in effect since the date that the

'liäining Ì!{atcrials were ct'eatcd.

It has co¡re to ot¡' attentiolr that you irave been copying tbe 'Iiraining klaterials. Vy'e have

copies of your unlai.vf'ul copies to prcserve as evitlencc. Your actions constitute copyright

i¡iringcmä¡t in violation gf t-lnircd States cop-vright larvs. Under 17 U.S'C' 504" the

".,n*.!u*n.es 
of copyr:ight irrfÌingement inclucle statutory datla€es "f -b9!l9.t]l 

$750 and

$30.0d0 per work, atihJdiscretion of the court. and dauiages of'up to $150.000 per work

i.or wiilfril ìnfiingement. Il' you co¡rtinue to engage in copyright infringcment aÍier

receiving this letter, -vour actions will be evidence o1-"w-illfirl inlì'ìngeincnt'"

CE¡tSLil AND I)ESIST' ALL É'ALSE'ALLEGIIT'IO|Ii S'

in aclclitiou to infiilgi¡g Ca¡rier IQ, Inc.'s copyt"ights, you have macle allegatioirs on your

lvebsite (see fbofnote 1), that a1e without substance, uttrue. and that we regaÍd as

I http://a¡clroiclsecu¡if¡test.oo¡r/featuresilogs-atrd'sen'ices/loggers/canÌ eriql ;

http://wrvr.v.¿ulcJroiclfi leliost. com/main/.'l levE/CIQ/

ìrt
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damaging to our repuration and the reputatioÍr of our custonìers. At this time lve demand

thar you ïemove such allegations fi'orn the w-eb and cease and desist 1ì'om making any

allegations or passing any 1àlse and unsubstantiatecl public comment dircctly or indirectly

on our company, products. services or companies who may use our technology.

rvVe demand that you immediately

. cease and desist your unlawl'ul copying of the 'liaining Materials:

. contact all porsons ancl cntities to whom you have dírectly or indirectly provi<led

copies of the 't'raining Materials and infbrm them that such materials are

confidcntiai/copyrighi-protected malerials belonging to Carrier IQ, Inc. were

provided irnproperly in inf ingement of the rights ol'Carier f Q. Inc.:
. provicle Caryier IQ, Inc. rvith contact information for such all perstlns and entities;
. cease ancl desist fiom ¡naking any unsubstantiated allegations or passing any- false or

unsribstantialed puLrlic oomment directl-v or indirectly relaling to Carrier IQ, Inc., its
proclucts and services or companies lvho may use Carrier IQ, Inc. techn<llogy;

n sen<i written retractions 1o all persons and entilies to whom you. have directly or

inclircctly distributcd the unsubstantjated allegations relating to Carrier IQ, Inc.

prociucts or services;
. issue a public press reieerse on the AP r.vire coutaining the fbllorving statement:
o rerllove all content aucl rel'erences to Carrier IQ, Inc. (including references to Carrier

IQ a¡ci/or CIQ) f}om the rvebsite androidseciu'itytest.com. any mimors and references

antl replace,vour original "CarrierlQ" adicle rvitir ihe fbllowing statemcnt:

"Carrier IQ, Inc. has reclucsted that I remove rny original
article entiiled "CatlierlQ" as it contained numerous

inaccuracies and material sutrject to thefi: copyr:ìght. I

woulrl also like ro apologiee to Car-rier lQ, lnc' for
mislepresenting the ca¡rabilities of theil products and for
di stributing copyri ghtecl contelìt rvithout permissiorl'

"On clarifying the aoticlns of Camier IQ, Inc' software, it is
clear that while they inspect many aspects of device

perfonnance they' ate not in llact recoi'ding keystrokes ot'

proi'iding user tracking tools and have no intention of
cfoing so.

"Carrier lQ. Inc. techtlology does not allor'v their custoinors

to task devices which are t1o longer in their sen'ice (f'or

exarnple rvhen a subscriber ol'onc opelator lllo\¡es their
phone 1o another operator) and restricts each customer to its
orvn subscrib*:rs,

"The Carrier IQ. Inc. soliware is integrateci by intent by

device uranulàcturers and opcrutors; it does llot meet tire

ciefinition of a rootkit aud does not subveit the operation ofl

the dcvice as I previously claimecJ. Under my previous

ò)D
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<lelìirition, any softn'are loadcd by an Oh;M that shipped

rvith a device woulcl tneet my criteria fbr rootkit'''

. provi<le Carrier IQ, Inc. w'ith prornpt rvritfen assnlcmce by 12.00pnr IIST on

November l Sth that you will comply rvith the forcgoirig'

Tf.you rlo not cornpl,v r.vith thcse cease arrd <Jesist demands within this tirne period. please

bcjadvisect that Carrier IQ. Inc. rvill pursue all avaiiable legal remeclies. inclucling seeking

monetary cia¡rages, injunctive relicf'. and an orclerth¿rtyou pay court costs and attotney's

fees. In acldition, Cariier IQ. Iuc. is entitlecl to use you' f'ailure to comply as evidence of
.,rvillíll infringement" of cò¡:yright ancl seek monetary damages and equitable relief for

your oopyrighiinfr.ingement. in tt" event yolr fail to meet thís detnand. your liability and

.*potrt" under such legal action coulci be considerable'

lSeiore taking these steps. hc¡wever" Carrier lQ, lnc. rvishes to give you one opportunity to

ciiscgnrinue lour iliegal conduct iry complying with this demancl by l2.00ptu ES'I' on

November l3th. u\ccõrdingly. please sign ancl rettrn the attached Agrcement by 12.00pm

IISI on November l Bth to

.loseph J. Dullea
c/o Jei.vel Iìich

1200 Villa St.. Suite 200

Mountain Vierv, CA 94Û41

Wi rh an einai I copy ro 

-.i-çarugíq,c 

qt¡. ",!J* c arri eriq. conl

lf ;,ou of your attorney have any questiolls. please contact ¡re directly'
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Attached page:

Copyri ght I nfi'ingem ent Settlement A greem ent

ag're to immecliateiy:

a

I

I

a

ccase and clesist your unlawful copying of the Training Materials:

contacr all persons and entities to r,vliom you have directly or inclirectly provided

copies of the Training N4aterials and inf'orm them that such materials ate

conliclentialicopyright-protected materials belonging to Can'ier IQ. Inc' wel€

plovicled improperiy in infringement of tire rights of Carrier IQ. Inc.:

þrovicle Canier fQ, Inc. with contact infbrmation for such all persons and erltities:

iease ¿rncl clesist fi'orn making any unsuhstantiated allegations or passing any false or

unsubsr¿urtiatecl p¡blic cotrment dilectly or indirectly relating to Carrier IQ, Inc., its

produets autl servicss or cômpanies rvho may use Carrier IQ. Ino. technology;

sencl written retractions to all persons and entities to u,h<lm you have directly or

inclircctly clìstributed the unsubstantiated allegations relating to Carrier IQ. Inc'

proctucts or services:
issuc a public pless release on the AII rvire containing the lbllorving statement:

rcltlovs all content ¿incl relbrences to Carrier IQ, Inc. (including references to Carrier

IQ anclior CIQ) fiorn tl,e rvebsite androidsecuritytest.com, any mirrols and ref'erences

aucl repiace,vour original "CarrierlQ" article with the Iiolìorving statement:

o

a

''Carrier lQ. lnc. has requested that I remove my original
article entitled ''CarrierlQ" as it containecl numerous

inaccru'acies and material subjeei to their copyright. I
rvoulcl also like to apologize to Carrier IQ. [nc. 1'or

misrepresenting the capabilities of their products an<i fbr
disfri hruting copyrighted content r.vithout pennission.

"On clariff ing the actions of Carrier lQ, Inc' soflware. it is
clcar firat rvhiie they inspect many aspects of device

perftx'mance tire.v are not in fact recordiug keystrokes or

plovicling user tracking tools and have ncl intention oj

doing so.

"C.arrier IQ, Inc. technology does not allou'tlieir customers

to task clevices which are no longer in their service (f-or

erample rvhen a sttbscriber of one operator moves their
phone to anorher operator) and restricts each customer to its

own subscribers.

''l'he Carrier IQ. Inc. sollwarc is integrated by intent by

clevice manufacttlrers and operators: it does not meet the
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ciefinition of a rootkit and cloes not subvert the operation of
the device as I previously claimed. Urider my previotts
definition, an-v software loaded by an OHM that shipped
rvith a device vrould meet my criteria fi¡r rootkit."

in exchange lbr whicit Carrier IQ. krc. agrees to release any claims agaìnst me lor
copyright infriugentent with res¡rect to the 'l'raining ìvlaterials. In the event this agreement

is breachecl [Ty me. Carriel IQ. Inc. wii] be entitlecl to costs ancl attorney's fees in any

action brought to enforce ttis agleemeut and sliall be liee to pursue ali rigirts that Carrier
IQ, Inc. irad as o['t]re clate of this Agreement as if this Agreement hacl never been signed.

Signed:

Datetf :

D\


